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So iu Cbitty on Bille 246, "1Where a transfer
by mere delivery is made only by way of sale of
the bill or note, as sometimes occurs, or in ex-
change for otber bille, or by way of di8souint, and
not as a 8ecurity for money lent, or when the
assignee expressly agrees to take it in payment,
and run ai risks; lie bas, in general, no. riglit
of actiôn againet the aseignor, if the bill turne
out to be of no value."

This view of the question relieves il of ail real
difflculty, and placos the liability of the indorser
or assignor upon a satisfactory ground. And
we thus find the law determined in the very
thoroughly considered case of Bazter v. Durand,
29 Mains 484, where Judge Shspley, giving the
epinion of the whols court, held that "lQue vho
selle a promissory note, by delivery, upon whieh
the naines of indorsers have been forged, is not
hiable upon an implied promise to refuud the
inoney received therefor, if lie sold the saie as
property and not in payaient of a precedent.
debt, and did flot know of the forgery." The
learned Chief Justice carefulhy examined the
confiicting cases, and -distinguishes very clearly
the real question in coutroversy. He admits the
authority of Joites v. Ryde, 5 Taunt. 488 ;
Fuller v. Smith, 1 Car. and Payne 197; Cammidge
v. Allenby, 6 B. & 0. 878; Collyer v. Jlrighum,
I Mieto. 546; but properly confines thei to the
case of payinent for ap reviously subsisting dèbt.

This case is quoted with approbation by Judgs
Story, Prom Notes, ê 189, and relieti on as the
leading, autbority by Judge Ecclesron, in the
case ot Rinenan v. Fisher, 12 Marylaud 197,
where the saute point ià directly decided, follow-

ing out not ouly the rullng of Judge Shepley,
but adopting the greater part of his argument.
It is also referred to by Professor Parsons. in
bis late work on Bille and Notes, vol. 2, 589,
590, to support the saine doctrine, which i@
stated in .the text of his work very fully and
witbout auy reservation.

In a former part of the saine volume, page 88,
in a note, it is said, the distinction taken in the
case in Maine does not seem to have been weli
founded; but whether the author i. responsible
for this note or not, we cannot say ; we should
rather believe hie unqualified approval. of the
saine case, after hie had composed nearly six hun-
dred pages in addition to what lie then had wrjî-
teD, expresses his true opinion, more especially
as lie again reiterates the doctrine in the saine
volume, page 601. The case Wheeler v. Fowle,
2 Hardy, 149, decided by our late brother Spen-
cer, does not conflict with the mIle we find so
well establisbed; it was determined upon its
peculiar circuistances, the whole evidence being
hieard, from which a representation, che~r than
the sale and delivery of the note, xnight bave
been inferred.

We are ail of opinion that the pleadinge in
this case present no cause of action againot the
defendaut, upon lis indorsenient. There is no
fraud alleged in tbe transfer; no prior debi. ex-
isting, for which the note vas taken; uiorepresen-
tation made beyond the fact of indorsement,
without wbich we hold there could be no recovery
by the plaintiff.

The demurrer will be sustained, and the cause
reinanded.

Ill.- 1, xoma,' of' .mercanl Lawo RegMuer)

The Importance of th3e question tnvolved In the foregulng
case, aud the want of en. tire unlformity iu the declalious lu
regard to fi, seemn to justify the space vhich ire have de-
voted to the very abde antd carefully reaeoned opinion of the
learned judge and we sboulti Dot fuel calledti badd anythîng
more, if ive dld flot consiier that the tendency lu regard lu
th3e subject wblch the cam encourages vas la the wrong
direction.

The weight; ot authorlty s1111 In, unqueetionably, lu favor
of the e4arly doctte of the books, that one who passes a
note or bit 1 by mere dollvery assumnes au lImplied obligation,
lu ail cases, unless there lo soniething to show a difereut

p urpose, tha( th3e sanie in genuine andi what It purports to
leupou ite face, aud that he bas the legal right te transfer

th3e tille to the instrument. This lu nothing more than th3e
veudor of goods, wititout express warranty, assumes, by
implication of law.

it lé distinctly affirmeti lu the ease o! GurI.,e v. WoMerSly,
28 Eng. L. & Eq. 256,e s. o. 4 1111. & BI. 132, that th3e vendor
or a bill1 of excban e though no Party ta th3e b111, fl reepon-
si bis tr Its genutinienesa; andi, If Il turne out that the
usine of nue of the parties le Iiget, andi the bi111 becomes
valuelese, hoe la fiasble luths vendes, as upon a failurs of con.
aîderatiou. lu thli cse the name of the acceptor upon
whose credit the bill vas dusenunteti by the plelutiffispr0red,
bo have been iorged by thedraver, the defendant havIng
procured th3e discount, but declineti to give auy gusiantes
lu r ard 10 th3e bill1, but had no khovîstige o! the. defectin
the 13111.

The sans, or a similar, question la disousseti lu Gamperts
v. Bartieit, 24 Bug. L. & Bq. 166, vhs,. the bil11 purported
to 13e a fbrelgu bill1. aud vas unstasapet. lt provred to have
beau matie lu Londou, aud vas therer voiti, for vaut of a
Ptainp. The Oourt o! Queen's Bench held, thaît th3e vendor
of a bil11 of exchange implledly warantthatt leof the
kinti an d description that it purportit to be ou Its face, anti
113.1 the vendes mlght recover back th3e prICe Of th3e bil1, as
ripou a failure of conalderation.

Theoe decistotis vers mde s lats as 1864, snd have neyer
been questioneti lu Engiaud, as lor ais vu knoir. There là
no qluestion, vs think, that they are iu strict anaogy vitk
other portions of the lav O! contracta applicable 10 sales 0f

porpoual property and of choies ln action, sud that they
vill bue uaintained lu Egglaud. There should therefore, as
lb sets to us, 13e soins very persuasive reason 10 juotify a
tieparture froin 113cm sud establishiug a tiliferee)t rnis lu

1131. country. The main current of Amerlcan authority
see5e t b e strong lu the Mme direction.

Il In n0 declared by 1the moat approvret text-vriters. Mr.
Justice STowy, ProlnISsry Notes, ? 118, maya: I lu1te next
place he (t13e vendor o! a note, withoait express guaranty)
warrants lu th3e like manuel, that the Instrument le genuine.
anti flot forged or flctittoua," citing Bayley oui Bille, eh. 5, ê
3, p. 179, 6113 ed.; fbitty ou Billi, 269-271 ; Id. ch. 6, p. 244.
9:13 ed.; Id. p. 864, 336; and many decisious, English sud
ÀmSercan. The lavr le stateti in th3e salue terme lu Parsonis
on Notes and BUis, vol. 2, p. 37.

The learned jutige lu th3e principal cw ee sisto Inter t13&t,
beCAtLse 1the cas O! Baxter v. Dures, 29 Me. Rep. 434, fis re-
ferredti bbY these text-vriters, that lis may fairly cetint
upon th3e velgbt of their testimouy lu favoir of th3e Pounduema
o! that case. But Mr. Justice SToRY deead mnfy ye
13efore th3e date of that decision ; aud profemr Parsons dome
not attempt. to settie th3e loiv upon 113e point, but contenta
h11118614 as moat text.vriters do, by glvlug th3e present aas
of th3e autbority, vblch la suffiieuty iilustrat*d by 113e
learnali judge lu the. principle cea. Professer I>arsoris diti
&§ vs should have doue; 13e gave ail th. decislons, sud then
gave bill atihersuce 101the preponderatlflg side.

Th1e question Is exasuluet ln Cazbot Bank v. MYortons, 4 GJray
156, bY a learned jurlat, 10 113e velght Of vhose auîhe.ritY
vs bave aSU besu long acouatomed to refer vlth uubeiatIig
confidence. This distinguishOd jutige stata 1he ruIs much
lu the sanie terme before quote t rain Mr. Justice EToux:
IlIt Bssuse t faîl under a general ruIs of lav, that. lu every
mue Of Permonal propertY. the. vendor Iuiplludly warrants Ihat;
th3e a.rticle la lu tact vhat it lu deacribed anti pîîrports 1013e,
aid that t13e ven or basa g(o ti tis or rlgbtL 10 transfer fI."

The3 ruIs la stateti by an @inuent Juriat lu Connecticut,
]«l. Justice ELuwsoi, in Terry v. .Bt.sae 26 Coun. Rep.
23, inuch lu th3e um@ terin, quotiug th3e vsrY lauguage o!
(Jhief Justice 81aÂv, as stateti above.

lu Thmgllv. .NeweL 19 Vermout Rap. 202,1the rule in laid
dcvii lu Mdcl' the mare termes by Judge KÂàLL.

Ant in u..kZrc y. Jaon', 5 R. L Rep. 218, Obj1st justice
Àlms saym: Il The veutior of a bi111 or note, by th3e very art
of sale, lmplledly Warrnts 113e genutuenesu of th3e sigua-
tures ni th3e Parties to It.

Anti lu Noiv York, mince th3e early case of Mlarkte v. Bat-
jll,2Johns. 466, it me lto bave been regardei smetîled p

la a payrnut lu forgeti papCrl' I no payaient, upou 11e
grointi of un lrnplled varrauty of genuineness. But lu th3e
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